
M a g g i e ' s  M I S S I O N

ANGELVERSARY GA� 



in honor of maggie’s angelversary, 

we ask that everyone attending wear white

This important fundraising event benefits Maggie’s Mission. 
A nonprofit dedicated to raising awareness and funding 

research to find cures for rare pediatric cancers.

Printing donated by www.premiumcards.net

Please JOIN us for 

maggie’s mission ANGELVERSARY GA�

Friday, June 1, 2018     7:00-11 :00 P.M.

under the white tent on the great lawn

of the beautiful MONTAUK YA�T C�B



maggie’s mission angelversary gala

you are invited to celebrate Maggie's life , 

and fundraise for a great cause 

in a place Maggie �VED - Montauk , NY. 

We promise a beautiful , exciting night 

filled with music, dancing, delicious 

food, and drinks in a spectacular venue . 

Featuring exclusive silent auction items, 

raffles and a 50/50 raffle .

Professional photography of the event 
by www.christopherappoldt.com. Flowers by Melissa 

Sitbon Phillip of www.paintedrockdesigns.com





 June 1, 2018 marks the one year 

angelversary of Maggie’s passing.

 Even though cancer and the treatment 

changed Maggie Schmidt physically, it 

strengthened her spiritually. She was always 

a friend of the underdog, but even more 

so in sickness. She said she wanted to 

help find a cure so other children would 

not suffer like her . WE believe Maggie was 

destined for greater things. Her spirit is 

the force behind maggie’s mission.

Please help Maggie in her quest for a cure.



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUN�IES

You can purchase tables online now at www.maggiesmission.org 
or call Donna at 631-219-6378

PLATINUM TABLE available at $5,000 for a table of ten. 
Includes prime seating, recognition in the program 
and signage at the event, basket of Maggie Gear, 
6 luxury raffle tickets per table valued at $100 each, 

and name listed on Maggie’s Mission website for 1 year.

GOLD TABLE available at $3,500 for a table of ten. 
Includes prime seating, recognition in the program 

and signage at the event, 4 luxury raffle tickets 
per table valued at $100 each, and name listed on 

Maggie’s Mission website for 6 months.

SILVER TABLE available at $2,500 for a table of eight. 
Includes prime seating, recognition in the program 
and signage at the event, 2 luxury raffle tickets per 

table valued at $100 each, and name listed on 
Maggie’s Mission website for 3 months.



individual Tickets are $200 each. Tickets are available for purchase online at 

maggiesmission.or/events or you can send checks made out to Maggie’s Mission 

to 51 Boulevard ave . , greenlawn, ny 11740. (please indicate number of guests

attending and names). all guests will receive 3 $20 raffle tickets upon admission. 

. RSVP DUE by April 15th.



Accommodations

We have reserved guest room blocks at discounted 
rates for the hotels listed below for June 1st and June 2nd. 
Please make your reservations soon as they will only hold 
these rooms 30 days prior to the event. Mention Maggie’s 

Mission Angelversary Gala when reserving your room(s).

Snug harbor motel

www.montauksnugharbor .com  

3 Star Island Rd, Montauk , NY 11954

631 - 668 - 2860

SO� East

www.soleeast.com

90 Second house rd, Montauk , NY 11954

631-668-2105



MAGGIE - OUR FOR�ER ANGEL




